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B. -Where currency has been issued by a Party or by a Governmeftlt
or private organisation acting under its authority but the currency is owIIcd
by a German enemy and is ini the territory of another Party, the currencY
shail be released to the former Party.

C. -Where currency lias been sold before Januari 1, 1947, no rele*ise
shall be required; but release of th 'e proceeds shal bie required if sale lias takOI'
place on or after January 1, 1947.

D. -Nothing in this Article shall prejudice any rights' or obligatiO"'
which Parties may have i.mder Part III of the Paris Agreement on ReparatiOlls

ARTICLE 3.

Where a negociable instrument (sucli as a, bill of exchange, pron is rY
note, chieque ür. draft), not coverecd by Article 4 of this Annex, owned b
ýGerman enemy, je in the territory of a Party and the principal obligor is r&d"
in the territory of another Party, the instrument shal beý released. to the lte
Party.

ARTiCLE 4.

Where a bill of, lading, warehouse receipt or other eimîlar instu'
whetlier or not negotiable, owned'by a German encmy, ie in the territorY ,c
Party but the property to which it relates is located in the territory of 911
Party, the instrument shall be released to the latter Pary.

ARTICLýE 5.

A. - A foreign currency account (primary account ») maintan
favour of a German enemy by a financial institution in the territory of a*I"
(«primary country») covered in whole or i part by an account (<cover acuc
with a financial institution in the territory of another Party ( .cO

country») shahl be treated as follows: S
i) The cover account shail be released and the primary countr b

reimburse the secondary country in an amoiunt equal to 0%0.
cover account applicable to the primary account. Such enbg
sement shail lie made iu accordance with the terme of Atce'
thils Annex.

ii) Wbere the secondary country lias vested or otherwise aeOno
custodian eontrol the income from German eneniy property Sýa
lu the secondary country or the proceeds of the liquidation of(4 h
enemy owned eecurities .issued by the secondary country OrÏl
Governmental of private organisation or person within its ellb
and whîch securities were held lu a custody or depot ace0OU' trY
income or sucli proceeds may lie retained by the secondarYCe
and, sub-paragraph (i) of this Paragraph shall not apply teeo

B. - For the purpose of this, Article accounts shahl include aed
bered or otherwise specially designated accounts and subali,.ooUnts
as undesignated accounts and sub-accounts.


